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Phone in a Pod
Oricom’s latest collection of design driven cordless
phones, to be launched in May, are as vivid in
colour as they are vibrant in technology.
Employing interference free DECT 1.8GHz
technology the M900 collection offers long range
clarity with maximum voice security.
Available in fire red, black pearl and blazing blue
their slim form and gently curved European styling
is reminiscent of a Lotus (car not flower), parked
comfortably in individual communication pods.
With integrated digital answering, hands-free
speakerphone, secure clarity of over a quarter
kilometre, elegant blue backlit display and a
myriad of other intuitive features, M900 is the
perfect melding of European design and
technology for the Australian home.
“Our research has determined that many consumers are tired of drab looking over complicated home
phones”, explains Oricom Managing Director Kevin McDonnell; “they want something that has some life to it,
while making their lives easier.”
“We continue to unify our expertise across communication segments including domestic, recreational, baby
and aged care, in order to develop products that are technically exact, robust, instinctive to use, well
supported and design orientated; the M900 collection being a perfect example.”
Available as a twin pack, expandable for up to five handsets, M900 is available from major retailers and will
retail for $99.
For more details visit: www.oricom.com.au.
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About Oricom: One hundred percent Australian owned, Oricom International is an innovative distributor of leading edge
communication products. Dedicated to delivering greater choice and high-quality products at affordable prices to customers, Oricom
International has partnered with some of the world's leading communication manufacturers. Oricom works closely with its partners to
design and create communication products that are second to none, ensuring innovative design and excellent product performance.
M 900 Features: Digital clarity, security and range, integrated digital answering system, call screening, day and time stamp, hands-free
speakerphone, caller ID, internal phone book, multiple redial, vivid blue backlit display, clock/alarm , keypad lock, Wi-Fi friendly 100 hours
standby/ 10 hours talk time, 12 month warranty.
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